
DAP Welcome Email 
Swipe Files 

Learn Camtasia Email: 

 
Welcome to the Learn Camtasia Online Course for Camtasia Studio 8! Thank you for joining us! 

SAVE THIS EMAIL FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 

Here's what to do next: 

Step 1 

You may now access your content by logging into your account at: 

=> http://learncamtasia.com/login/ 

=> Username: %%EMAIL_ID%% 

=> Password: %%PASSWORD%% 

Then visit the page below which can also be found in the Navigation Menu on the left side of the Member's Dashboard: 

http://www.learncamtasia.com/your-training 

Step 2 

Please take a moment and request to join the private Camtasia Coaching group at: 

http://facebook.com/groups/camtasiacoaching 

Step 3 

As a special gift for purchasing the Learn Camtasia course, we are also offering you a special 8 week trial membership to our Monthly 

Screencast Video Coaching Program including weekly webinars every Tuesday. 

This is NOT some "forced continuity" program and you will not be charged to continue automatically! 

You will receive an Invitation email with instructions for each session and a reminder with the event details. To attend live, you must 

register for each of those invitations you wish to participate in. 

You can access recordings of sessions you missed from the "Your Training" ==> "Screencast Video Coaching" menu. 

If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to put in a Support Ticket at: 

http://www.learncamtasia.com/support 

Thanks again and we'll chat with you soon!  

Lon Naylor & Michelle Schoen 

http://www.learncamtasia.com 

If you no longer wish to receive communication from us: 

%%UNSUB_LINK%% 

 

http://www.learncamtasia.com/your-training
http://facebook.com/groups/camtasiacoaching
http://www.learncamtasia.com/support
http://www.learncamtasia.com/


 VA Demo Girl Email: 

 

%%FIRST_NAME%%, 

Welcome to the Video Tutorial Profits course and thank you for joining us! 

You can log into VA Demo Girl to view this webinar and download the bonuses: 

=> http://www.vademogirl.com/login 

=> Username: %%EMAIL_ID%% 

=> Password: %%PASSWORD%% 

Hover over the “Your Training" tab on the menu bar and then click on the link for the Video Tutorial Profits page in the drop-down 

menu. 

Feel free to email me if you have any questions or concerns. 

Warm regards, 

Michelle Schoen 

http://vademogirl.com 

If you no longer wish to receive emails from VA Demo Girl, click the link below: 

%%UNSUB_LINK%% 

 

  

http://www.vademogirl.com/login
http://vademogirl.com/


Virtually Done Email: 

 
Welcome to the Creating Membership Sites with DAP training program!  Thank you for joining us! 

SAVE THIS EMAIL FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 

Please use the link below to register and receive reminders for ALL six sessions: 

https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register 

Here's what to do next: 

Step 1 - COMING SOON! 

Once the course has started, you can access your content by logging in to your account at: 

=> http://virtually-done.com/login 

=> Username: %%EMAIL_ID%% 

=> Password: %%PASSWORD%% 

Then visit the page below which can also be found on the top menu bar: 

http://www.virtually-done.com/your-training 

Step 2 

Please take a moment and request to join the DAP Membership Sites group at: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/dapmembershipsites 

Feel free to post your questions and comments on the group wall. 

Note: This is a brand new group so interaction will be minimal at first until the group starts filling up with more members. So please 

be patient and help make it livelier by posting! 

Step 3 - COMING SOON! 

Accountability Sessions with Michelle Schoen are included with this training. More details will be provided in the coming week! 

If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to email me at either address below: 

info@membership-magic.com 

leslie@virtually-done.com 

Thanks again and we look forward to seeing you at the first session on December 4th at 1:00 pm Eastern time.  Again, here's the link 

to register: 

https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register 

Sincerely, 

Leslie Keffler 

If you no longer wish to receive any email messages from Virtually Done, please click here to be removed from my mailing list: 

%%UNSUB_LINK%% 

Important:  Unsubscribing will also STOP your webinar invitations from being sent! 

https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register
http://virtually-done.com/login
http://www.virtually-done.com/your-training
https://www.facebook.com/groups/dapmembershipsites
mailto:info@membership-magic.com
mailto:leslie@virtually-done.com
https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register

